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TODAY'S.' WEATHER.

fhe ASTORIAN has the larz- -
For Western Washington S est LOCAL circulation, the Jarg-1- $ .9'

' and Western Oregon, rain $ an ms 4 mmcix i-- est GENERAL circulation and
warmer. For Eastern Ore--

largest TOTAL circulation of alleon and Eastern Washing
on, fair weather. papers pupiisned in Astoria.
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A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed.lProvisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and

' Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.
Cor. Cass aud Squemoque Streets. Astoria, Ore,

FREEMAN & HOLMES
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, first-cla- horseshoeing, etc.
LOGGING CJWP OlOflK A SPECIALTY

Ufl Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth Astoria, Or.

C.J. TRENCH ARD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co..

Hor E aid PHOENIX INSURANCE CO'S,

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant

50a Bond Street.

HAVE YOU A WIFE?

Have you any little ones? If
so, buy a lot on the Seashore, and
build them a summer home.
Ther Is no more beautiful place
than Silver Point Cliffs. E. Z,

Ferguson, agent. Astoria Ab
stract Company.

Snap A Kodak

lit any man coming out ot
our slo-- iintl you'll get a
portrait of a man brimming
over wltii pleasant thoughts.
Siii li ((utility In the liquor
we have toonYrare enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corne and Try Them,

HUGHES a CO.

S THERE?
--O

Is there a man with heart so cold,
That from hisfamlly would withhold

The comforts which they all could find
In articles of FURNITURE of th

right kind.

And we would suggest at this season, a
nice Sideboard, Extension Table,; or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the large"
and finest line ever shown In the city
and at prices that cannot fall to pleas
the closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

ASXORIA IRON WORKS
Concomly St., (not of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land n4 Marine Engines. Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work i Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order or
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. U Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretarj

Hunter Epicures say the best
Pork Sausage combines

& . n . - njn
Hie navor 01 01 lean y'e

nergen'S.pork with the flaky fai

and the fines herbs.
We furnish the table with tills kind of

sausage that pleases the veriest epicure.

Portland Butchering Co's M ark

Corner Second and Benton streets.

Corner Third and West Eighth street

A Little
Reflection
Will bring you to us before you
buy a Piano or Organ. A little
comparison will prove to you that
we sell only good pianos and or
gans. We buy and sell more of
there goods than any other house
in Portland. The Chlckerlng, the
Hardman and the Fischer Pianos,
as well as the Estey Organs, art
always on our? floors open for
Inspection.

WILEY B. ALLEN CO.

They Lack Life
There are twines sold to f.shermea

on the Columbia river that stand In

the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Image doea to th
human being they lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't

fool yourself Into the belief that other

twines besides Marshall's will do "Just
as well." They won't. They cannot

forth Paeifie Bfemery

JOHN KOPP.Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTEP.

Al trim proapttj attea JH to

THE

The Osgood

Hie One Price Clothiers,

606 and 508 COMMERCIAL

SIZE

St. Valentine's Vows.

"A valentine when rightly done,
Slight of sincerity should savor,

And mostly be composed of fun,
With just a sentimental flavor."

Prithee pretty maiden will you marr; me? So speaks
the spirit of the day set apart
So whispers youth into the ear of youth, and so will
until youth's oppressor, age, has
the present among the faded

green,
the fields fresh, the flowers fair.

It's but a to

here re-

pute 'i

Everything of Valentine
the wish of

Their

LOCATION.

Fk c Co- - Aitoila...

A. Pk'iCo... Astoria..- .-
I

1 Oral- -

ColambiaKlrerPkgCo

Elmore 1
I Magnolia

,0 MeglerkCo- - Brookfleld..

riaheraen'! Pkg C-o-

EXCLUSIVE

ALLOTTED. :

W.

16 ft
Chicago,

Office
335 7th

L.

Either of men or of their
books makes no differ

ence. We can accommodate
them all. You will be sur
prised 6mallnes3 of the

for which you can
a suit at our Competing
Reduction ' Sale wind
runs vet this week, when
you can buy Men's and
Boys' Clotnmgr, ur
nisniner Goods, Hats
Caps, Shoes
Trunks, Valises, ect.

a reduction of 33 J cent
less than regular prices.

JWewtm
Hatters and Furnishers

STREET, ASTORIA, OR.

his Valentinian Saintship.

by the St. Valentine of
of the past.

14th. -- "There's a big' stock of

merit from the card
to those more elaborately

and Locations.

AOXSTS. AT

M, J. Kinney. Astoria..- -
A. Devlin.

Diamond. A. Booth & Sous .. Chicago.

Cutting PkgCo. San

Elmore, Astoria...s Co........,

J. G. Megler... Urookflold Wn

Asto-i- ..

PkgCu

Al' the world went all the grass was

All the world, young or still loves a lover,
So be pitiful to poor St. Valentine. ;

fortnight the
Valentines for you and all Valentine makers of

are represented in assortment.

carrying the day
executed.

BlackBooth

pictures

Fishermen's

The Packers of Choice

!olumbia River Salmon
Brands

KAMI.

fAitoria Pk'gCo,
KIuust'iAstoria

(.John

CocktailAstor- ia-

Samuel-.- .. Astoria....

Astoria--

get

per

old

Wnlte Star......

tag, St.

) Scandinavian
Fishermen's......

Hiahwrmen'

" KIHBALL"

PIANOS SB ORGANS.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

Wholesale Prices Quoted

- IR-

RESPONSIBLE DEALERS AND flERCHANTS.

Solicited.

Ctalogoea Mailed Fra. M Applkatioa.

KIMBALL CO.
Manufacturers.

TERRITORY
Correapoodeiice

W.

Factory
Rockwell St

III.
Pacific Coast

Morrison, cor St.

pocket

at the
amount

Boots.

at

co.

to

put

simple

Francisco

flanbom

the
the

George..

Main OffIc and wareroom.
343-35- 3 Wabash Ave.,

Chicago, III.
and Warerooms,

Portland, Oregon.

V. MOORE, manager.

FIVE CARS EVERY DAY

'''!
Drouth Sufferers are Stealing

Railroad Coal.

THE UNION PACIFIC THE VICTIM

The Farmers Must Steal or Freere
toDeath-T- he FrelghRate

Reduced.

Associated Press.

Omaha, Feb. 15. The Union Pacific
has reduced freight on coal $1 per ton
In Nebraska from Its Wyoming mines
In order that the drought sufferers In
the western counties may btj better en
abled to purchase fuel. The work of
coal thieves was a factor In having the
rate reduced. Between Kearney and
Omaha, five cars of coal are lost to the
company dally. Coming east last even
ing from Julesburg, 13 wagons loaded
with coal were counted In a distance
of 22 miles, these wagons being loaded
with coal which was thrown off the
cars while in transit. A rustler gets
on a coal train during the night and

Mhrow off coal along the road which
la picked up by teams.

DOINGS AT SAL AM.

Salem, Feb. 15. Vanderburg's bill for
constitutional convention was Inde

finitely postponed 1y the seriate today.
A spirited debate took place in the
house this afternoon relative to the
powers of the board of equalization.
The committee reported In favor of
the of the old board of
quallzation, consisting or the governor,

secretary and treasurer ot state, but
the amendment of Smith, of Polk, was
adopted, substituting the present elect-
ive board of equalization. The bill as
n ported made the county treasurer the
ttx collector, but that wis defeated
and the sheriff's name substituted. -

The committee reported. Its work to
the house an amended Th most Im
portant change recommended la the

of the mortgage tax and de
duction for indebtedness laws In the
following form: The property Is assess-

ed to ltB owner at full value, but at th
same time the said owner gives to the
assessor a list of such debts, mortgage!
or otherwise as are held against such
property. He Is credited with the
amount of such debts, provided he sees
that tho tax Is paid on them.

A bill abolishing the second circuit
Judge in the Third Judicial District
was passed.

The senate passed a bill rcluulng the
appropriation of the state board of ng- -

iculture to $9,000 for the biennial term.
The 'bill creating the state board of as
sessors was made the special order for

p. m.
In the house a resolution was offered

lo the effect that the state university
and agricultural college ought to be
satisfied with the present endowments
and should resort to a small tuition
fee rather than ask any appropriation
at this time. A bill creating a slate
board of education consisting of the
state superintendent, governor, secre-

tary of state and two others by them
chosen, to have charge of the educa-

tional Interests, passed.

NO CHANGE AT SALEM.

Salem, Feb. 15. The Democrats voted
for J. H. Raley today. Smith of Clack-
amas, and Iilnearson were paired, The
vote stood: Dolph, 41; Hare, 10; Weath-erfor- d,

1; Raley, 7; Williams, 10; Lord,
7; Lowell, 12; absent, 2.

The only changes were Cole and Ho-

ler from Williams to Lowell, Curtis
rem Lord to Lowell, Yates from L'Jwell

to Williams.

THE STEAMER ELMORE.

Will Make Her Maiden Trip Up the
Willamette Today.

Portland, Feb. 15. The new O. R. and
N. steamer Elmore will ;r.ake her first
trip tomorrow to Corvallls, starting at
8 a. m., one day earlier than the sched-
ule time, time, to allow for stops of
several hours each at Salem, Albany
and Corvallls. At each point the lead-ln- j

merchants and business men will
be given snort excursions on the river
T. W. Lee, D. C O'Reilly, and other
representatives of the operating freight
and passenger departments of the O. Jt.
and S, will make the maiden trip.

On the trial trip yesterday the El-
more made a quick trip to Vanjouvei
and return, taking only 46 minutes to
the mouth of the Willamette and one
hour and 54 minutes to Vancouver, and
returned in 117 minutes against tide
and head winds. Receiver McNeill.

jHenry Fallylng and others were on
rjoara.

SEATTLE WORKING HARD.

Shs Ha. Eecured 00 Acre, of Land foi
the' Military Reserve.

Seattle,' Feb. 15. Tho Chamber of
Commerce tiaa for some time been at
work on the provision of a suitable .He
for a military ait to be cataillstefl

on Pugct sound, and has secured 600

acres of Magnolia bluffs, the site rec-

ommended by General Otln In his re-

port This site commands entrance to
Seattle Harbor, and the whole approach
to the Upper Sound, and to the govern-

ment drydock at Port Orchard.

ATTENDED TO BUSINESS.

Washington, Feb. 15. The Renate
confined Itself strictly to business to-

day and as a result passed the post--
office appropriation bill and got half
way through the agricultural appro
priation bill.

THE NEW FISH BILL.

From Yesterday's . Oregonian Salem
: . . Correspondence.

Tho fisheries committee of both
houses held a Joint session last night
All members were pledged to secrecy
until the bill agreed upon could be
perfected, tout during the day its pro
visions gradually leaked out. The Stei
wer bill is the basla of the new meafl
ure, but changes have 'been made in
several Important particulars. The
olose season is fixed at from March 1

to May 1, and from August 1 to Sep.

tember 16. ' Sunday closing is
ed, and no different season Is provided
for the upper river. Traps are to be
abolished after two years, and no more
wheels are to be built from now on
Fis'h under nine pounds are not to b

token. A commission nf three memlbers,
drawing, each, an annual salary ol
1700, with $300 expenses, takes the place
of one commissioner. The Steiwer bill's
provisions as to closing streams, pun
tailing obstructions, chemicals, etc., reg
ulating flshways, and taxing industry,
are retained. This measure, of course,
is a plain victory for the Astoria mem-
bers, and the result will be to antag
onize the trap and wheel men, wbc
have hitherto been In an
effort to have the season shortened
as a compromise between the clashing
interests. The provisions as to small
fish will, It is claimed. Involve those
taking fish in endless litigation. This,
it will be remembered, was one of Mc-

Gulre's suggestions made In his report.
The situation is further complicated by
the fact that a conference with the
Washington committee has been ar-

ranged for Sunday at Portland, and at
the new bill in fiat contradiction of
the Tacoma agreement, It seems doubt
ful If committee will
agree to Joint legislation on Us lineB,
especially concerning the abolition of
traps. If the Oregon committee Insist
cn abolishing traps to please the gill
fishers at the mouth of the Columbia
the Washington committee may be ex
pected to refuse to agree to any Join.
legislation at all. This, of course, wdtild
break up the whole scheme of Joint
close seasons on the Columbia, as In-

sisted on by McDonald, and as pointed
out by the Oregonian before the legis
lature convened, prevent any legislation
effectively remedial In lieu of govern-
ment aid. The provision making the
commission one of three memberr
meets general apporval in view of tlu
ot the collection of a large special tax
fund. The expense of the body will
be about the same, and the commission
will be In effect an auditing board,
consisting of a president, secretary and
treasurer. The governor is to appoint
the commission.

PROGRAM OF ENTERTAINMENT.

To Be Given at Odd Fellows' Hall Mon-

day Night.

Part I.
1. Opening Piece Boys' Orchestra
I. Chorus .... St. Agnes Guild
I. Talking Tableau, "Retaliation...

Misses Jessie Jewett, Edith Conn
4. Tableau, "Kathertne," from Tam

ing of Shrew, Miss Clara Llonbergei
5. Vocal Solo Miss Pearl Holdeii
J A Matinee Comedy, Iby ten char-

acters, showing how the unex-
pected sometimes happens.

1. Tableau, "Daughter ot the Ra- -
' Jan,".... .... ..'Miss Louise Tallam

8. Vocal Solo.... .... ..Mrs. C. H. Pagi
. Recitation, "Brutus Over: the

Dead Lucret!a,"....'Misa Edith Conn
10. Tableau, "The First Flight,"....

'. Miss Susie Elmort

PART n.
L Selection.' Boys' Orchestra
2. Tableau, "Between Love and

Riches,".'. .. .. .. ..Miss Pearl Holden
X Vocal solo Miss Nancy Tuttlt
4. Boarding House Band and Back

from Vacation, by fourteen
young ladles.

5. Tableau In two scones, "Cleopat
ra Before Caesar," Mrs C. H.'
Page and iMr. W. Tallant, and
attendants.

6. Vocal Solo, with violin oblagato,
Miss Gussie Gray

. Recitation, "Magdalena, or the
Spanish Duel," Mr. Grover

8. Tableau, "Queen Mab,"
Miss Edith Conn

t. Tableau, "Rock of Ages," with
Chorus
Misses Sadie Crang and Nan. ReeC

A bill has been Introduced In the
Massachusetts legMature making It Il-

legal for passengers to stand In the
aisles or on the platforms of street
ears.

The smallest d loses m the world Is

said to be that of St. Helena. IVslder
the bishop, whose salary Is $990, It b
only three clergymen.

V!!

MOkMNG,

listening

EX-QUE-
EN LIL'S DIARY

Interesting to Both Hawaiians
and Americans.

NO EXECUTIONS UP TO DATE

A. Number of From lnont People are
Being; fanlsbed From the

Country.

Associated Press.

San Francisco, Feb. 16. The steamer
Mariposa, from Honolulu, arrived to
day with the news that there had been
no executions as yet. Tim
trial Is sail pending. William Franct
charged with conspiracy, was the only
man deported on the Mariposa. On the
Australia, leaving port February 23d,

a number of others will bo deported,
Including Peterson and Crlghton, ex
cabinet officers, and Wurdenburg, e- -

postmaster general. V. S. Ashford and
J. F. Bowler have been found guilty,
Government, Just prior to the sailing o.

the Mariposa, decided to banish. Carl
VVldemann, convicted of treason.

The most damaging evidence against
Lllluokalanl was her personal diary,
Which was found In her residence after
her arrest. The recorded her
thoughts, desires and impressions very
freely, and If her diary could be pub
lished In full it would make Interesting
reading, not only to Hawaiians, but
alfo to people in the United States,
fne champion of royalty seems to
have been on very intimate and friend
ly terms with President Cleveland. An
entry was made last summer stating:'

"J. O. Carter called today and de--

lvered President Cleveland's present
to me.", i

What this present was is not stated.
Jp to the time of the return ot the
special- commission sent to Wash
ington to Interview president Cleve- -

and, the records .hersel.
as favoring the wating policy, confident
that the American administration wll
interfere In her behalf. After Cleve--
arvd's answer to the commission she
became more aggressive and began to
lsten with growing favor to the urg
ing an uprising on the part of the na-Jve-s.

A MONETARY CONFERENCE.

Resolutions Introduced in the German
Reichstag to that Effect.

Berlin, Fob. 15. Count Von Mlrbach.
Jerman conservative, Introduced a res
jlution in the relohstag today Instruct-
ng the federal government of Germany

to issue invitations for an Internationa:
monetary conference to take measurci
to bring about the rehabilitation of sil
ver as a circulating medium.

Mlrbaoh said that the moment had
low arrived for Germany to take tlu
nltlatlve In settling this question,
vhlch is of great importance. Ultneta)
.ism would cause a rise of prices In
Jngland, where gold was currency.
Agriculture would be ruined If the pres-jn-

system was maintained. Amerlci
ould either albsorb Germany's gold o

adopt a pure silver standard and cap-

ture the whole Eastern trade.

GIVES UP ALL HOPE.

President Cleveland Says It Is Futili
to Expect Treasury Relief.

Washington, Feb. 15. There seems
o be little doubt that yesterday's flgh.
vas the final rally in the campaign o.
he administration Democrats for flna
eglslatlon lu this congress. Membert
ho are supposed to know the mind o.
he president, oiy that he recognizer
hat it is futile to attempt to secun

any tort of legislation for the treasury
and they assert that he will not agaii.
.'ocommerta congressional action of anj
ort upon the finances. These Dem
ocrats are disposed to put upon the Re
publicans the blame for the failure
it the resolution reported by the wayi
ind means committee.

RETURNS COMING IN.

Washington, Feb. 16. Collectors ol
internal revenue throughout the coun-

try have already begun to receive re
turns under the Income tax law, and
In a number of Instances the cash t

accompanied the returns.

RESCUINO MISSIONARIES.

Washington, Feb. 15. The r.avy de-

partment has heard from Admiral car
Tenter under even date, from Chee
Foo, to the effect that the Charts tor
has arrived there after having rescuer'
fourteen missionaries, and that he had

MM
"'

Ma bi

directed the Yorktown to go to the
south coast of Shan Tun, China, to as-

sist the missionaries there. He also
stated that the Chinese still hold the
island forts at Wei Hal Wei.

TOCOMA AFTER IT.

Endeavoring to Raise 1000 Acres of
Land for a Military Post.

Tacoma, Feb. 15. Tacoma is work-
ing to secure a site of 1,000 acres of
and to be offered the government com-

mission of five military officers, wfilch
is to locate an army post on Puget
sound. The Chamber of Commerce has
appointed a committee of leading citi- -
aens which has opened headquarters;
and Is dblng energetic work. ' 'the site
will probably be on Gravel Prairie,
south of he city.

, THE DEAD U. S. MINISTER.

His Body Will Leave Mexico City To-

day.

City of Mexico,. Feb. 15. United
States Minister Gray's body leaves to-

morrow on a special train for Indian,
apolls. President Diaz will accompany
the body with a guard of soldiers tc
the train. A general order has been
Issued by Dlaa that all national flags
throughout the Republic of Mexico shall
remain at 'half-ma- st until the body has
crossed the Rio Grande.

HF.PPNFR STAGE HELD UP.

The Driver Was a Woman The Scene
a Lonely Spot.

Tendleton, Feb. 15.f-Wo- rd has Just
been received from Echo that the Stage
between that place and Heppner was
held up by highwaymen. The country
through which the stage passes Is
lonely, and has but few settlers. The
stage driver is a woman, Mrs. Atkln- -

ion. No particulars are obtainable fur-tha- n

this. Deputy United States Mar
shal Bentley and Postmaster Johnson,
of Pendleton, have gone to the scene.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

San Francisco, Feb. 15. Arrived
.lariposa, from Honolulu and Sydney;
Alki from Departure Bay; Queen from
Astoria and Portland; Umatilla, from
victoria and Port Tqwnsend; bark Kale
Uavenport, from Port Blakely.

Departed schooner Falcon from Fra- -
aer River; ship India, from Nanalmo;

hip Glencono for Port Townsendi
3oaooner La Qironde, for Gray's Har
bor; schooner Ottilia Fjord, for Cray's
Harbor.

Freights and Charters British eteam- -

ir Beltlsloe, lumber from Port Blake- -
ey to Delagoa Bay; American ship In

dia, coal from Nanalmo to Acapulco.

CONDENSED TELEGRAPH.

The senatorial fight at Boise remain.
ihe same.

Specials from South Georgia , repor
Animals freezing to death as a result
of the snow storms.

The house passed a bill for an add!'
Jonai Judge In the Ninth (Pacific
tlope) Judicial District.

The loss by the turning of Daugherty
and Wadsworth'i silk mills at Fatter- -

Jon, N. J., Is $300,000, and 1000 liand.i
are out of work.

The testimony In the case of ttankei
dmlston, of Walla Walla, was con- -

luded at North Yakima. The case
ivlll be given to the Jury today.

Judge Handloy, late presiding Judge
of the 45th Pennsylvania dlsthlct, died
yesterday aged 63. He leaves an estatt
valued at several million dollars.

At Brooklyn the grant Jury found In- -

ilctmenU against the president and su
perintendent of the Atlantio railway
jompany for violation of the ten-ho-

law. "
i :

Belknap's bill passed the Olympla
tglslature, fixing the penalty of fine at
70 to $1000, or Imprisonment for from
ne month to one year, for sparring
vlth gloves, or sending a challenge for

'
luch sparring match or prize fight.

The total deposits of gold at the as
ay office and the In New
ork, on account of the bond syndicate

jp to the close of business, was
The steamship Umbria will takt,

ut today, 210,000 ounces of slher.
A private dispatch to a Balttmor-.na-

otatcs that a party of men from
.hat city have teen shipwrecked on ar
land off the coast of North Carolina.
Bradstreets today will not give a

.ery encouraging report of the l

situation over the Unite
jtates, and holds out but slight cm
;ouragement for the Immediate future,

The application for a referee lu th
mlt of Wis heirs of Jay Gould to ob-al-

exemption from taxation of certain
personal property Inherited under th

I11 of the late millionaire, was grant--

by Juitlce Barrett, in the supreme
rourt, who will appoint the referee
The hearing will perhaps take five
months duration.

Meany M tha leading tailor and pays
the bighxt taah price for fur eUaa.

I i--

Kjhest of all ia Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Cov't Report

- l t. J


